
                  North Chili United Methodist Church Operating Cash Flow Summary    
                                              

   Year Ending December 31.2020                       2021                                                                                                                             
                                 

               Actual         Budget        Difference                 Budget         
 Church Income       $ 158,860    $ 175,663          ($16.803)                $ 156,300    
Operating Expenses            158,870       175,539             16.669                     179,804                        
Cash Flow Gain (Loss)       ($        10)     $      124         ( $     134)                ( $ 23,504)  
  

 Financial Year-2020 
What a year 2020 has been. The Covid-19 pandemic has caused for many people a great deal of uncer-
tainty, grief and financial hardship. This is as true here in North Chili as in any other community.  Pas-
tor Phil and our congregation have had to meet the new challenges of physical distancing, wearing a 
face mask and worship service attendance limitations mandated by the state.  We, as a congregation get 
it!  Online live-streaming Sunday worship, zoom meetings for Bible studies, observing all protocols 
and caring for each other has been our response.  
 
Financially, our Church is very fortunate to have the continuous generosity and support of our congre-
gation. The actual operating cash flow for the year 2020 was essentially breakeven. This is good news. 
Spending was managed at budget or below, even though actual income was down 10.2% when com-
pared to the year 2019.  Our primary sources of Church income are congregation offerings, donations, 
fundraisers (Pancake Breakfast), rentals (Weight Watchers),   and the Farmers’ Market.  As we all 
know, many of these events were curtailed back in March which did reduce our revenue.  During the 
year the Pastor, the Church staff, and the conference commitments were all fully paid.  Church bank 
cash account was strengthened by obtaining a government forgiven Payroll Protection SBA loan.  Also, 
we are grateful to the many families for their timely donations for the new streaming media technology, 
the replacement upgrade of the main entrance doors, for our food cupboard mission to help the commu-
nity needy, and international outreach with Xmas Child.  None of these worthy causes would be possi-
ble without the congregation’s energy, donations, and faithful support in 2020. 
   

Financial Year-2021 
If 2020 was unpredictable, then 2021 presents another financial budget challenge. The Church Council 
approved a 2021 budget cash flow shortfall ($23,504). It is built upon the expectations for normal year 
operating expenses. A lower budgeted income of $ 156,300 is based upon the 2020 actual results. Some 
of increased budgeted spending is for the Pastor and staff wages, conference commitments, and contin-
uing the live-streaming media programs.  Our hope for 2021 is Church expenses will be managed wise-
ly and financial support continues faithfully. 
 
Today, our bank account is still in a healthy condition, however the 2021 negative cash flow budget is 
not a viable situation for the longer term.  The Church is not eligible for a second Payroll Protection 
SBA loan, since our 2020 income was not 25% less than the previous year.  In closing, the congrega-
tion’s extra effort of mailing in or hand carrying in their offering is greatly appreciated. Optimistically, 
sometime in the future, life will return to a new normal. In the meantime, “Stay the course and stay 
safe”...UMC Finance Team 


